Fetzer Center Construction Directions

Note: This is a detour route. Howard Street is closed this summer between Stadium Drive and West Michigan Avenue including the intersection of West Michigan Avenue and Howard Street.

From US 131 Northbound or Southbound
Take Exit 38A (West Main Street) and turn right heading east onto West Main Street. Drive approximately 1.8 miles and turn right onto Solon Street. (Solon has a traffic light and is one-way) Solon Street will become Howard Street as the one-way street turns into a two-way street. Take the first left just after the two-way street becomes a boulevard onto Valley Drive. At the 3-way stop turn right onto Rankin Avenue. Drive to the first stop sign and turn left onto Business Court. Take the first left off of Business Court and turn right into the parking lot with the guard shack which is lot 72F.

From Howard Street/Stadium Drive Intesection
Drive westbound on Stadium Drive 1.8 miles. The intersection of Howard Street and Stadium drive is where Kalamazoo Christian High School is located. Turn right onto Drake Road and travel 1.8 miles northbound to West Main Street. Turn right onto West Main Street heading east and drive 0.9 miles to Solon Street. (Solon has a traffic light and is one-way) Solon Street will become Howard Street as the one-way street turns into a two-way street. Take the first left just after the two-way street becomes a boulevard onto Valley Drive. At the 3-way stop turn right onto Rankin Avenue. Drive to the first stop sign and turn left onto Business Court. Take the first left off of Business Court and turn right into the parking lot with the guard shack which is lot 72F.